LIFELONG
You are never too old to learn!
LiR at QVCC provides the means to
meet the wide range of interests for
mature adults who want to pursue
new topics or to revisit interests from
the past. Our classes and short courses
are designed to stimulate the mind
and provide a quality social
environment in an informal and
relaxed atmosphere.
LiR is an independent, self-governing
membership organization under the
auspices of Quinebaug Valley
Community College. Formed in 1995
with 120 original charter members,
membership has grown steadily and
now stands at over 400 individuals.
Courses and programs are held in the
fall, winter, and spring.

LEARNING

It’s easy to join!
Annual membership runs from Sept. 1
to August 31.
• Sign up at our FREE open houses in
August or February. You may also
register for classes and trips. Pay by
cash, check, or credit card.
• Call 860-932-4005 to join LiR and
register for classes using a credit
card.
• Visit the Continuing Education
Office at QVCC on the first floor
next to the bookstore.

LIFELONG

LEARNING

• Give a gift membership to LiR. It
makes a thoughtful and useful
retirement, birthday, or holiday gift.

Quinebaug Valley
Community College

742 Upper Maple Street
Danielson, CT 06239
860-932-4005
www.QVCC.edu/continuing-ed/lir

Quinebaug Valley
Community College

Join LiR and you can...

Membership and Fees

• Take classes

Membership is open to all. Yearly
membership fees cover the period
from September 1 through August 31.

• Meet interesting people
• Explore new places
• Enjoy interactive, informal programs
• Make new friends
• Share learning experiences
• Use library internet access
• Teach an LiR class
• Get a QVCC library card
• Join an LiR committee
• Become familiar with QVCC
• Enjoy lunch at the cafeteria
• Know you’ve helped a student
through the LiR Scholarship Fund

LiR courses cover a wide range of
topics and interests. Travel, history,
health, science, local history, writing,
languages, nutrition, Bridge, and
spirituality are just a few of the
programs recently offered.
Most LiR classes are held in the
auditorium at QVCC, a very seniorfriendly and relaxing learning
environment with plenty of
handicapped parking nearby.
The auditorium provides a great
movie and concert venue with a full
sized screen and comfortable seating.
Across the hall is the cafeteria where
many members enjoy a meal before or
after a class. Great food at reasonable
prices!

Membership is a prerequisite for
enrolling in an LiR course or taking
part in any other group activities. A
nominal fee is charged for multisession courses and field trips. Each
semester there may also be free
courses, seminars, and socials.
$20
$7

Membership fee
Multi-session course fee
Field trip fees vary.

